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TUE CYN[C's PRIZE NOtELISTS. " Rash /um I?" thundered Carrajo, "1 I"ill make a rasAk.r
of thee. thou pig.headed cur, and all thy cunning scarc shal

EVTA E\.Save hy bacon. Get thce gone, and when thou returnest
brig with thee Sara Jane. At the sepulchral hour of tweh-e

A NAUGHTIGAL ROMAxCE Fe BEAT, ihis lady 1
(C.wid.) " But'twill not be legal," objccted Eva, as SchwartLz retired

" The mnatA will savour more of curr than grace.; besides,
C H A P. \ 1 L thy man is nota priest.>

At these cruel words, Ev, scarcely able to believe that one "Legal l' replied Carrajo, as he presscd the not unwillingAt~~~~~o tléareriii ailrcl> able- ,çal belie; td asrie
for whom she w-as willing to sacrifice so much, could olter so ES a still hcoser to him.,"yOU are alLIc g/wtn to
little in exchange, wvas about to faint, but, fortunately, recol- your objection that Schwartz is not a minister, cahn thy fears,
lecting in season that this would be the third time she had or. with a view to this ceremony, within the last re minutes
been so feeble within a r«k, she decided that second thoughts TAKEN OtDERS 1 "
were best, and-didn't. CH AP ViL

Remenberin, too, at the same time, that her worthy pro- •• D tDrowned I"--/am/.
genitor,-A. Head, of New Orleans,-was, to use his own
expression, " a man of many rocks,---b which he w-as mlys- With the license of a novelîst, (prices two and three dollars,
teriousl y supposed to allude to the amount of greenbacks at as per advertisement.) we will pass over the ensuing twemv-
his credit in the Bank,-Eva once more lifted a tearful eye to four heurs, during which time Eva lead by becoming Mrs.
the despairing Carrajo, and sobbed betwixt her tears,- C., bas entered into te Marriage State,-îhe only one i the

"'Tis passing strange. my own; I own, thou art not rich; Union,-which Death alone can Reconstruct?
vet, what of that? My father-alas! shal I ever see him Ail preparaions had been made for their departure for
more,-is rich as mud, with which, when but a lile Iule New York, and every little detail hadî been atended to: adl
child, such pies ofËdirt I made, and though 'trwas glory 1 We that now remained was for Carrajo te devise some means of
have but to ask to get a cheque !" effectuallv disposing- of Schw:rtz and Sara jane,--a inere

Cheque, indeed," laughed Schwartz to himself scornfully; trie, of course, to a man se familiar with scenes of Violence
'twill be dÀk make if mvworthy-master mentions marriage! and death, as was the noted chief of the Flei-Hunters of the
Carrajo, however, too deeply interested in the words7Eva West.

had just spokeni, to pay any attention to the paltry jesting of The question was not what to do, but how to do it!
Schwartz, placed his finger on his nose and pondered : "'Twas Ropes. Laudanum, Strychnine, .to-rod Whiskey, Dead-shot
a ticklish question,"--for should he take the fa'- Eva at her Worm Candy, Pain Killer, Carrtraca- Plantagenet, a, cri/Igr
word, and risk his fate, there were numerous contingencies to from the Daily Nc.s,-all these and sundry other deadlv and
be taken into consideration. "Her father might not be so ricl mysterious methods of destruction he revolved.(tguranhcly.)
as she had represented, and then ?"' "And supposing ber in his brain; but, none of these things being within his grasp,
story to be truc, the 'dear father' might not 'come down they were, of course, like the late President's chance of
w-ith the stamps,' and then ?' .. Eva herself, too, though a being re-elected, "far from 'A ndy."
Southerner by birth, was also a Northerner by education,-she Strolling through the grounds attached to his abode, a
might repudiate the Union. and then ?" . . - "Not only this, bright thought,-as bright thoughts will occasionally,-struck
but there were several litdie incidensihs,(arj')cer.im&Luc as. shotna * -ts in his <C1rj',aer bu-sin.itoLgt vilocsinl ,-
-- such as shooting this man, and stabbing that,-which the " Ah," thought he, uinconsciouslv parodving the old

sherif of the district might objec to, on principle, ,and proverb, " Wherc there's a od/ there's a way."
then ?".. . "Why, it would be a mostex-aspiramossance Accustoned ahvays to prompt action, Carrajo nlo sooner
to be led to he hater, in place of thc altar! felt the inspiration than ie acted upon t, anci, returnling to

For several seconds Carrajo reasoned thus wiîth himself, the house. he calei loudly for Schwariz, who,-Iike the blind
unable to decide, but kitten that, in tie ignorance of bliss, toys with the fatal stone,

Cupid. Ries where 1olly lies which cruel and unfeline boys bave attached to its vouthifil
and at .last, turning towards the impatient Eva he clasped and unsophisticated neck,-was sleeping tle slceep of the
ber in his arms, and signified to lier his intention of taking just,-just within the door.fher for better or for w orse. Then summoning Schwartz, wvho "Thou knowest the Id well at the foot of the bil ?" asked
lad improved the "shining hour" by endeavouring to see Carrajo.
through the keyhole, which Carrajo had thoughtfullv stopped I know it well," replied Schwartz.
with cotton wool, he bade his heutenant prepare forthe jour- " Lead me thither, thcn," was the commnand of his chief:
ney, giving him strict instructions to lay in a good suppyof "I have mnuch to say to thee, and would be out of car-shot
whiskey,-(no .Prin Spaniardwas be, but right loyal in bis of the house."
love of Bourbon),-and te have everythingin readiness to leave Jns silence they rcached tIe brink, and, guiding lis master
for New York by the 5 Express. carefully to a seat on the coping, Schwartz seated hinmself by

Suddenly a thought struck him with diabo-ical precision: his side.
Supposing thar thi.ngs should not turn out as well as antici- 'Twas a glorious night ; in the language of the poet "1not a
pated,-" supposing this,"--thought Carrajo,--"it would be leafstirred," and itcontrasted strangelywith theframerofnind
better there were no witnesses ef et of Our union," and in "that in which we can picturc Carrajo to have been.
case 1 must make away with Schwartz and Sara Jane;-" and Oie-wo-three-Ilush ! Again that mysterious sound,
having thus satisfactorily settled this trifling difficulty, he four-five-six-Hiush !
turned to the blushing Eva, and, in his nost dulcet A, Scbwartz t ill-farel it with thee that thou didst turn
a bked her " wedder she would wed hin at once ?" ' thy head to sec what meant this strange interrupionfor wih

"At once!" coyIy murnmured the unresisting girl• thoui a sudden thrust Carrajo bas sent thee headlong lown the
art hasty." .-weli ; and that hollow sound,-that dull thud,-and theswaymg

" le not rash," urged Schwartz, w-ho had conccaled himself of the rope which bangs froin the rusty pin, tells but 100
n a small recess of the wall where the clock stood, in order, hur is wihilig t ** fo) iv iok and cnIv Luc Of

as he explained, to be on hand "iin the nid-k o'/mat ising trat for t sole and ntyseon
. emientat eddng breakfamt, orohrmournfu (cauites-


